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Are you idle?
Find nothing to occupy your time?

How about hunting?
Game Is probably more plentiful here than in most settled sections of

this country. Rabbits, doves and'tiuail are easily killed with .22 calibre rilles,
and the same game with the addition of ducks and geese form the finest kind
of sport to the user of the shotgun. If you have a rille or gun, we can fur-

nish yon with ammunition, and direct you to the game sections of the Valley.
If you want to buy a rill" we have them from $3.r0 to $1T and higher, and
shotguns from $t for the finest single-b:.:r- shotguns made, to $1 10 for high-grad- e

Lefevers, L. c. Smiths, and other popular makes. "W cany these

foods instnck. and higher priced guns will he furnished on special order, on

short notice. All goods .ire made only by responsible concerns and guar-

anteed.

Pinney & Robinson
Guns, Bicycles, Cameras ETABLI!HEI

Phone 1471

40 North Center

THE LATEST IN

Gents' Gloves,
pay

I Fine Neckwear on
by

and Hosiery Ask

Also a new line of
$ spring styles in

I Neglige and Fancy
17

I Shirts
2

PLAN K
1The H at t e re

Fleming Block.
:

Good Goods and
10

Money
Are Two Things that
Talk! We Have the 1

Goods, You have the
Money.

ON THAT BASIS 1

We
Call on us for prices. You will find

that we will give you the big end of
the transaction on a deal for any of
our high-grad- e furniture, crockery or
sewing machines.

RICHMOND DAY CO. It

House Furnishers
2123 E. Washington St.

Caister & Conger He

And

DRY GOODS
RJOTSONS

Housefurnishing Goods, Etc.

Come in and look around through our
goods. You might find just what you
want. "We can't give you prices in this
space on everything we have to sell,
but will quote" you a few prices for
the week beginning Monday, January
27th:

A good large size. all tin Tea
Kettle, each

"We still have a few bolts left of
that Cotton Crash, per
yard

Here is a snap for housekeepers:
Stover's Celebrated Mop Stick
with patenteasy action clamp:
never gets out of order, and
will last a lifetime: also the
world-renown- M. & M. Cot-
ton Mop. Will sell the two to-

gether for this week at the
low price of

Men's Boston Oarters; some-
thing every man uses. Colors,
cardinal, white, baby blue,
gold, black tan and lavendar,
per pair 2nB

Clothes Pins the kind you are
always asked 5c a dozen for;
our price, per dozen

Sheets made of good, soft finish
sheeting, with a hem
at the top. Size 72x90 inches.
A splendid sheet; each

Keep one eye on this space, the
other on our show
window.

18S7 Typewriters, Sporting Goods
Street, Phoenix.

SHY!
Why are soir.e people so foolish as to

such big prices for groceries, just
because they can get 10 or 15 days time

them, when they can save 2 per cent
paying spot cash ?

Our Prices Compare Our Prices

"These nre the juices that make them
dizzy.

And crowd t he store tha ls always
busy."

lbs. Gran. Sugar, Sl.OO
25c

1,000 Hoz. absolutely fresh I'.atuh Ktiffs

25c
lbs. A rbuckle Coffee.

25c
lb. Dest Ranch ntittr.

25c
Bars Laundry Soap.

33c
lbs. White or Yellow Corn Meal.

XOc
1.000 ITis. Snow White Evaporated Apples

10c
1.000 lbs. n cling Kvaporated

Peaches.

25c
Can Pure Raking Powder.

10c
Jmz. Good Oranges.

15c
Pkg. II. O. Oat Meal.

have just received a full line of
TIALSTON'S CKLKIIKATKD

Orano in 4 lb packages ISOc
Health oats 1 b?
Health Preakfast Food 1 7'-- e

Health Wheat Flakes 1

AH in packages and absolutely fresh.
"Verily, verily, more and more

pays to traOe at M c K ees as h
Store."

McKee's Gash Store
When wifey asked Jones for a toque

groaned. The poor fellow was
broque.

To get that chapoau
He knew he must geau

put his new raglan in soque.
Philadelphia Record.

MORE
SILKS

The Spirit

of Comprehension

has moved the people. With an ever
prompt response have they answered

,our call! We have kept open house
all this last week, and received more
callers than we dared expe t. Hut we
were ready. The ribles were set with
lucious merchandise, marked down to
a mere bagatelle of their real original
values. It was a proposition that
could not be resisted. We will stait in
in again Monday Monday early, and
place such goods before you as you
were looking , for. We hesitated but
are convinced now, that the public is
open for bargains any day in the year,
and you will herald the glad tidings
with appreciation which we are telling
you of below. We have sold more
SILK FOR 50 per yard the last thre
days than we have sold the Inst six
months, and now we are throwing upon
the counters an abundance oT
EQUALLY AS GOOD SILKS as you
have had the good luck to BCY Foil
"Oc from us. So remember

TIT 15 ATtTZOTTA TIF.nrr.T.TOATT: STTXDAV MOTTT-TTNa- , .TAT-TTTATC- lOOfl.

A FUENACE EXPLOSION

Frank Mayfield Severely but Not
Dangerously Hurt.

An explosion occurred at the power
house of the Phoenix Water company
early yesterday morning that came
near ending the life of Mr. Frank Way-fiel- d,

one of the engineers. Some dam-
age was done to one of the boilers, or
rather, the smoke-stac- k and the brick
work surrounding the boiler, but it is
comparatively trivial in the mater of
expense. 1 1 caused a suspension of
st reet car service for several hours
yesterday, how ever, until another of
the four boilers there could be put into
service.

.lust how the explosion occurred is
yet something of a mystery, and there
are two or more theories concerning it.
There was no one present at the time
but Mr. Mayfield. and he has not been
in a condition since to fully explain it,
indeed, he knows. He was picked up
some distance from where his cap was
found by Mr. F. O. Sholty. who was the
first man to arrive after the explosion.
He was then in a semi- - unconscious
state, and had received a severe eiit in
the head and on one ear, while his
eyes were filled with du:t and dirt.
After being revived with water, he was
taken home and given medical atten-
tion. It was feared at first that his
sight was bad'y injured, but last night
the indications were that nothing ser-

ious would result from his injuries.
The boiler is a Hazeiton upright

boiler, and is surrounded by a brick
wall, the structure being eighteen feet
high. There is a furnace door on the
east side of the structure and another
on the west side. Oil, sprayed with
steam, is used for fuel. It Is believed
by some who are familiar with the sit-

uation. th.it Mr. Mayfield started a fire
in the east side of the furnace first,
and that it went out while the oil
and steam kept up its continual ilow;
then he went next to the west door and
started a fire. hut by that time
there was an undue accumulation of

as and oil in the furmu e. and the
follow The smoke-stac- k

rti'.s Kiio-K''- t ino strut tur aim sov-l!i- e

eral feet of the bi ick work from
top of the wall were jarred loos-- a nd
fell to the ground, while Mr. Ma: field
was thrown some distant. e away and
fortunately safe from the falling d.- -
bi is.

If trouble with a weak digestion,
belching, sour stomach, or if you feel
dull after eating, try Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Price. 25
cents Sample free at Elvey & Hu-lett- 's

drug store.

N FI1EK SILVKU FOR OKLAHOMA

Cares Nothing About the Money Ques-
tion. Hut Wants Single Statehood.

Kansas City, Mo.. Jan. W. M.
t 'ross of Oklahoma City, Ok., a candi-
date for the democratic nomination for
d Iega te in congress from k lit noma,
was at the Hotel Paltoiior last night.
Mr. Vows believes that Dennis Flynn
will have no opposition for the rc;uo!i-c- a

n nomination.
"There will be no mention made of

i he silver question in the next plat-i'-

m of th'i democrats of tktahonia."
said M r. 'ross last night. " We who
live in okl.ihoina have no voice in na-
tion;: 1 politic s and therefore we just
lei low the na t ion iil platforms of the
party. Silver doesn't bother us much.
We are interested in the sta tehood
quest ion. We want single statehood
and nothing else. Mr. Flynn wants
double statehood so he can be sent
to the t'nite-- States senate, if Okla-
homa alone becomes a state we will
have two senators and twa congress-
men. If t he I ndian territory is in-

cluded we will have six congressmen."
Arthur Lee. a republican who lives in

Oklahoma City, met Mr. Cross at the
Baltimore. Mr. Lee is a staunch re-
publican, but dislikes Flynn. 'Ou
delegate does not voice the sentiments
of more than one-ten- th of the people of
Oklahoma," said Mr. Lee.

HAS OIT GOOD PAPKIi.

Tf Kinjy Kd ward's coronation is any-
thing like its prospectus it will at least
add to the gayety of nations. Phila-
delphia ledger.

50c P Yar
A Soft Snap in Soft
Silks for 25c a
Yard

About 1,000 yards of Cold Jap and
India Silk of the best weaves and
shadings. We did not Intend plac-

ing these goods on sale, but the at-

mosphere got so laden with Silk

that we decided to make a grand
finale of Jap and India Silks for

25 Cents Per Yard

AMUSEMENTS
Manager Stecham announces the en-

gagement of Richard Golden In "Old
Jed Prouty for February 3. This is
one of the strongest and best attrac-
tions on tour. The very con-

servative c ritic on the San Francisco
Hulletin, referring to a recent perform-
ance of this company in that c ity, said:

" 'Old Jed Prouty.' which was re-
vived by Mr. Richard Golden and his
company at the California theater last
night, is undoubtedly one of the best
plays of Yankee farm life. It is far
belter than 'Way Down Fast. and as
good as The old Homestead. Like
the latter veteran, it destroys the nat-
ural sympathy for its hero, a simph.
affectionate, tender-hearte- d but igno-
rant old man from the country, by tak-
ing him to the city and making him
ridiculous among the surroundings of
urban civilization. Jed Prouty. who is
naturally all smiles and tears, homely
humor and heart-wrenchi- kindness
and goodness, becomes a clown when
he is made to fee! upholstered chairs
with wonder and to start back horrified
at the sight of his niece in evening
dress.

The s ene in the rural court where
Jed defends the bad boy of the village
with such a grotesque imitation of the
manner or sophisticated pi auers in
law, but also with so much righteous
wrath, is full of wholesome fun and
laughter thi.t oines fi om a happy
:oui-e- . The very ineffe- tual and con-

stantly repentant villain, in his intervals
jof black-he- leanest, affords Jed a
cham e to display his tears. The pathos

I of Old Jed Prouty' reaches the heart
(because it is not overdone. It is so
I inter mixed w ith humor that it is gone
almost before the sympathetic women

lot' the audience have been able to get
out their handkerchiefs.

Richard Hidden cert linly is Jed
Prouty if ever actor was the character
he portrayed. He has Identified him-

self so long with the old tavern-keepe- r
Ih.aL the dividing line between the a tor
and the role has quite dWa pi wa red. His
imrson.uion is thorounly art:s:ic.
even in all the little odd touches of rus-- (

tic mannerisms. The on" fault f the
; characterization is the indistinctness of

Mr. Oolden s utterance. In striving for
utt'-- r naturalness he talks in a low.

I even voice that is nft-- lust in his
! throat.
I "Miss Katherine Kitlleman acts the
role of Martha pleasantly and magnet --

; icu'.ly. but continually suggests a difier-- (
ent form of th drama. She should
be in comic opera or doing emotional

' roles. She has too much warmth and
i too large for the spare, quaint New
Kngland type.

"Little Leete Sinclair W a. graceful
child actress, who has a very impor-
tant part in I h play. Miss Ruth Royal
ac ts t he role of Funny To ld strenu-
ously and obviously us if she were do- -

, ing it for her living

The managers of Fmma Nevada and
her company of celebrated Kuropean
artists are negotiating v iih Manager
St cham to appear here about Feb. 11.

(JAVK HKR HALF H! w :.i.Tti.

Still Mrs. Milner TVmar.d
mony From Her Husband.

Kansas City. Mo., J:in. 2 A Strang
story cf n;irital vm was dis lised -

' tTd:y in Judr (iihron's fnuit in 1:
hearing of an appliiatifMi f Mary A.
Milner for alimony. Her husband.
Ahnnn X. Milner. had suod her for
f'ivdrcc, ami sh appl'.l t.r ntimu;y
ponilinjr tho trial of the suit. Mr. Mi'.-nt- -r

i:- a 4 ivil ensrinet-r- . a pra iuut. of
AVof't Ioint, and was forint-ri- sireet
oniinissintr of I: mis. He was

one wealthy. His wife told tile judf?
thtit another woman cAised tiie spj-ratio- n.

'and Mr. Milner told the jidse
that when he and hi wife separated he
divided his la rue est-it- in halves, siv- - j

ing his wife half and ker-pi- tle rest,
Among the property given her. he said.
was acres of ntine.ral htntl in Ar-- 1

kansas whu h is now worth S!'t.o:'t. hut
his wife let ft slip through her lingers
v. it h rut t getting aiiytiiinrt n.ia h out of
it. The judge ordered M ihier to pay
his wife S..MI attorney's fees and ali- -

niony. The divorr-- case will hr tried
later. 25.!

Mrs. Milner lives in St. L.ouis. j

Figured and Plain
French Flannels
for 35c a
Yard -

Xot more than 12 pieces in ali of
our French Flannels, which sold for
CGc, 6'c and 7c per yard, in the best
shades, the best weights, the finest
weaves. Always right for Waists,
Dressing Sacks, Kimonos and
Geishas, and never out of place in
any lady's wardrobe at any time
of year, for

35 Cents Per Yard

er

YorR

CITY BREVITIES
A new invoice of drawn work just

received at The Curio!

For lithographed fruit and orange
labels, bonds, stock certificates or other
high grade iitho. work, ask The Re-
publican of!i e for prices and samples
before placing your older. We can
please you.

Mr. Augustus F. Knudsen, a member
of the Theosophtcal society ami a
student and with Mrs. Annie
Pesant. will lecture on "Involution" at
Forester's hall. Sunday, January L'i. at
S p. m. Seats free; public invited.

For Mechanics I,asco Pine Tar Soap

N. Porter Saddle & Harness Co. for
Hand Made Saddles and Harness, made
of best grade of leather; we warrant
it. Also expert carriage trimmer em-
ployed. Satisfaction guaranteed. 142
K. Washington.

Use Calla Lily Rorax Soap.

VENTURIS HILL COPPER. STOCK.

For sale. 40.000 shares at 13e. Com-
pany's price is 5c and may be 75c be-

fore many weeks. Investigate this.
Boaz Duncan, 415 Wilcox Lids'., L03
Angeles, Cal.

E. F. Kellner's Store offers this week
f. o. b. warehouse: Spuds. $!.";
pink beans, $:j.Pi; salt. K; baled
hay. JX.(it; hams, 12c.; bacon,
gallon tomatoes. $;.oo; apricots,
corn. Lion coffee. Uc; other
goods at like prices.

Ask for Mermaid Washing Powder.

REMOVAL NOTICED

Merrymnn & Holly have moved their
under la k!i;g parlors to No. 114 West
Adams St., where they have fitted up
the most olhee and chapel
in the city.

THE F.IRD WAS MEANT.

A ilia n once received as a piosvnr
frr.m a sea captain a fine specimen of
the bird known as the "laughing jack-
ass."

As he was carrying1 it home h met a
brawny Irish navvy, who stopped him:

"Phat kind of a burrd is that, scrr?"
ak"d th? man.

"That's a laughing jacVass. ex-
plained the ether, genially.

The Irishman, thinking he was be-
ing made fan of. was equal to the oc-

casion, and responded, with a twinkle
of the eye:

"It's not yerself it's the burrd I
mane, sorr!"

PLI.NG3 AND AF.ROW3.

Curato fliiKhly dMiKhtei! ) I've hail a
prrfat cnmil'r,i?nt pai.l me tolay. sir.
A iwin'nor f f t!ie roncropation asked lo
ip allowed to pee the manuscript of mv

Fermon.
Vicar Th'it'a vt-r- y frratifyins. W.ho

was it?
"ur:ue (more pleased! Oh. Johnson.

You kno'.v J hi:sr,n. tile inspector of
nuisances? Clascow Kvrnlr.z Thnen.

"I.-- rr.y hat on '.'" bepan .Mrs. Col- -

Kor COXSTIPATIOX. HILTOI'SNUSS,
LIVEU ANT) KID NET TUOUBLKS...

There is nothing like

Yerba Suena Bitters
For Sale at

AH Drug Stores and First Class Bars.

Easily Found and

Jamestown
for 70c a

Yard
Worth Sl.OO a Yard

The only conscientious material
for Ladies Suits and Skirts. Al-

ways clean and always proper.
They are SHRI'NK and
so are ready to make up. They are
54 inches wide and can't be beat
anywhere for less than Sl.OO per
yard. No more than 10 pieces of
different shades of grey let, and
they go for

Cents Per Yard

ling wood, when her husband Interrupt-
ed:: "Yes, your hat's on straight.
Come along or we shall be late." "If
It's straight it won't do. Wait a min-
ute till I go back Into the house and
tilt U a little." Ietroit Free Press.

Famous Scientist (excitedly) Some-thin- s

must be done to stop the spread
of the opium habit among women.

Creat Editor (calmly) Very well,
sir: I'll put In a paragraph saying that
a hankering for opium is a rign of old
pge. New York Weekly.

"Have you got a lock of Jack Half-
back's hair?" ask"d the sweet young
thing, rooting for Princeton.

"No." responded the girl in the Yale
rwcater: "but he gave' rr.-- a niece, of
scalp and a lock of hair from Mr.
Rusher, the fullback on tne Columbia
eleven." Puck.
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FOR HOUSE CLEANING
AND DISH WASHING

IV OR

it

I

5-- 7

- - - H

'

a
to a

all of

etc., in all
in ail and none more

Tor spring wear. It will
pay you to next
fall and winter. Xo more

suiting was ever laid on the
and never will an

of and be
you for

:: Additional 1

V -

LEAVE TONIGHT. Dr. A.
D. Melvin, assistant chief of the

of industry, who has been
in this for a couple of
will leave for Cochise
in company with Dr. J. C Norton,

veterinarian, to look over sani-
tary conditions. Lr. who is
also connected with the of

industry, is here from
specially detailed to look

the interests for that bureau.
He will probably be here for a
of months.

Just suits water. Valuable presents given away.
Coupon in every package.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

A word to tKe wise is
sufficient

YOl' TO FIT. CiSH r.fr,M HOrSK AND
A I.lillTKl AlKlfXTOF Mli.VKY, rAI.T AN1 VK

will, no vor to satisfaction.

St
New and Second-han- d Cash Store.

West Washington Street

Store

Mermaid Washing Powder

Spears Wattawa

A Set of Teeth From S5.00 to SI0.00
Kead Go!d $5.00
My Gofd Fittings SI.50 and up
PPiCS Silver fillings 50c. and up
LlSt i Extracting 50c.

R. H0LBR00K,

TRADE WITH

EL.VE.Y HUIETT
THE IvIVE
DRUGGISTS

'Phone Double One
East Washington Street

SPONGED,

.V 4

Always Reliable

54 8nch Wide Ve-

netians for 70c
Yard
Worth S!.00 Si.50 Yard

Comprising sorts Venetians,
Cheviots. Hottr--riJ.un- Camelshair,
Vicunas, imaginable
colors, weights
desirable

buy them now for
fashion-

able
counter, such
array colors cloths offered

again

70 Cents Per Yard

Worth $i.oo, $i. 25
$1.50, Si.75

Chev-

iots

70

E.

Local
WTLL

bu-re- al

animal
valley days,

county tonight
ter-

ritorial
Wallace,

bureau ani-
mal Washington,
being after

sheep
couple

this

WANT TOt'lI
1IAVK

Yon:

34

Crowns

TIeing daughaers of. Eve. young L-

adies are of course partial to twilight.

Has No Equal !

Irvine Block Jj Stairs
Over Charles Donofrio

M -W -J44 - -M-M -

A SILVER SERVICE.?
lasts ;i lifetime and civp iJn turp

Xothing else seems to combine
beauty and usefulness to such a re--;
markable degree. :

We have a handsome assortment of
both fiat and hollow silverwares from:
the best makers and of the latest de- - X
signs.

GEO. H. COOK (SL CO. ?
Arizona's adini Jeweler!IJ4 West Washington StreeU

WKy
Shouldn't

YOU9
The happiest men in Arizona do Join
the r.'iiks and he happy, and use
JAPAN" SOAP

25c a. box

MORE
SIEKS

Vj? V?

er Yard
Now a Word in

Confidence

You know after rain comes sun-
shine, and it's sure to be here soon.
in t'om'orr.iity with the season's
Remands here, wo made our spring,
purchases earlier than ever before,
ami nre prepared to show you now,
in all their glory

NEW 1N;iIAMS. NEW SII.K
STi:iPEDtiIX(lHAMS,XEW I'OL-ORE- D

STRIPED TISSUKS, NEW
KMBUOIDKItlES. NKW INSER-

TIONS AND NEW LACES IN ALL

GRADES.

218-22- 4
East Washington

Street


